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Abstract

Background and Objectives: Many Iranian public hospitals are faced with serious financial challenges such as
shortage of income and heavy debts. Nevertheless, many of the healthcare services are often remained unearned
for not being included in the clinical records or patient bill, resulting in considerable loss of legitimate hospital income.
Abstract
Given
the limited studies in this area in Iran, the present study aimed to survey the undocumented healthcare
services which are potentially income-generating, and the factors contributing to the deficient documentation.
Background and Objectives: Endometrial hyperplasia (EH) is an abnormal overgrowth of endometrium that may
lead to endometrial
cancer, retrospective
especially when
accompanied
by atypia.
The treatment
of EH
is challenging,
and
Methods:
A cross-sectional
study
was conducted.
A sample
of 400 clinical
records
was selected
previous
studies
report
conflicting
results.
Metformin
(dimethyl
biguanide)
is
an
anti-diabetic
and
insulin
sensitizer
from six hospitals affiliated with Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences in proportion to the number of
agent, which is supposed to have antiproliferative and anticancer effects and the potential to decrease cell growth in
hospital beds and the rate of discharges. A checklist was developed to record the delivered healthcare services,
endometrium. While some studies have evaluated the anticancer effect of metformin, studies on its potential effect
which
were incompletely
documented
or address
neglected
the patients’
bills. Usingtrial
a researcher-made
questionnaire,
on endometrial
hyperplasia
are rare. To
thisingap,
in this comparative
study, we evaluate
the effect of
we
also
asked
the
opinions
of
financial
managers,
the
income
managers,
the
chief
operators,
and
other
personnel
additive metformin to progesterone in patients with EH.
of the discharge unit, with regards to the human resources factors influencing clinical documentation and
accounting.
The
for trial,
the health
services
calculated
based in
ontwo
thegroups.
corresponding
K value, extracted
from
Methods: In
thistariffs
clinical
64 women
withwere
EH were
randomized
The progesterone-alone
group
received
progesterone
20 mgvalues
daily (14
from
the 14th menstrual
the type ofand
hyperplasia,
the
California
Book of relative
of days/month,
diagnostic and
therapeutic
services.day)
Databased
were on
summarized
analyzed
and the
progesterone-metformin
group received metformin 1000 mg/day for 3 months in addition to progesterone.
using
descriptive
statistical methods.
Duration of bleeding, hyperplasia, body mass index (BMI), and blood sugar (BS) of the patients were then compared between
the two
groups.CVP insertion, lumbar puncture, pleural tap and cut down were the five most
Findings:
NG tube
insertion;
frequently
services
the clinical
998duration
servicesoffor
the amount
of 75were
million
Rls
Findings:neglected
NA mean medical
age of 44.5
years,inmean
BMI ofrecords.
29 kg/m2Overall,
and mean
bleeding
of 8 days
calcuwere
OnlyThere
a minority
ofsignificant
the personnel
of theinfinance
departments
had a background
ofduration
education
latednot
for documented.
the study sample.
was no
difference
age, BMI,
gravidity, bleeding
duration, and
of
at baseline
betweenthe
themajority
two groups.
While alldepartment
patients in the
progesterone-metformin
group
indisease
accounting.
In addition,
of financial
personnel
had not attended
anyshowed
trainingbleeding
course
and hyperplasia
improvement, of
only
69% of the
progesterone-alone
patients
showed
an improvement,
the
related
to the documentation
healthcare
services
and discharge
process.
On such
average,
20 medical with
records
difference
between
the two
groups
= 0.001).
Although stage,
the difference
groups
in the
are
examined
on a daily
basis
by abeing
singlesignificant
operator (P
in the
pre-discharge
rangingbetween
from 13two
to 25
records.
In
post treatment
endometrial
thickness
was not
significant
(P =to
0.55),
in the progesterone-metformin
addition,
the employees
of the
discharge
units
were found
havepost
thetreatment
dual taskBMI
of examining
clinical records and
group was significantly lower than in the progesterone-alone group (P = 0.01). In addition, the BS reduction in the
discharging the patients.
progesterone-metformin group was significantly larger than that in the progesterone-alone group (P = 0.001).
Conclusions:Our
Ourstudy
results
indicateda that
administration
of progesterone
20 mg/day
plus metformin
1000are
mg/day
Conclusions:
identified
number
of potentially
income-generating
healthcare
services that
often
canunearned
significantly
decrease
bleeding
duration, hyperplasia,
BMI andmay
BS in
women
with EH.
left
in Iranian
hospitals.
Identification
of these services
help
prevention
of the associated income
loss
in future. We
also identified
a number ofMetformin,
factors thatProgesterone
may contribute to inaccurate documentation of healthcare
Keywords:
Endometrial
hyperplasia,
services. The importance of issue and the possible existence of other factors contributing to incomplete clinical
documentation and hospital income loss recommend further large-scale studies.
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Background and Objectives

Endometrial hyperplasia (EH) is an abnormal overBackground
and Objectives
growth of endometrium
that may lead to endometrial
Incancer,
most developing
countries
5%-10% by
of atypia
the govespecially when
accompanied
[1].
Although costs
the effect
in 5%
of asymptomernmental
are appears
allocatedonly
to the
health
sector, 1,2
atic the
patients,
its prevalence
in patients
with 50%PCOS
while
hospitals
of these countries
consume

80% of this amount. 3 At the same time, the financial
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and oligomenorrhea is about 20% [2]. Body mass
index (BMI) and nulliparity are two main risk factors
for EH. Other risk factors include chronic anovulaperformance of health settings is limited due to vartion, early menarche, late onset of menopause and
ious types of inefficiencies in management process,
diabetes [3], which are related to increased circulatparticularly
As such,
effective
control
ing estrogenfinancial
[4]. Theones.
treatment
of EH
is challenging
over
the
financial
status,
procurement
of
the
required
and previous studies report conflicting results [5].
financial
resources,
and increase
the income
Age, fertility,
and severity
of EH ininhistology
are effithe
ciency
are
among
the
major
concerns
in
the
current
most important factors determining the treatment option [5]. management.
Most studies 4have addressed hysterectomy
hospital
inAmong
patients
atypical
EH [5],
those
thewith
important
aspects
of particularly
hospital managewith
PCOS,
and
have
led
to
conflicting
results
[5-11].
ment inefficiency is the incomplete documentation
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of the delivered healthcare services, which leads to

California Book of relative values of diagnostic and

insurance deductions and lack of payments. For in-

therapeutic services. Data were summarized and ana-

stance, a study conducted in Ardabil (Northwestern

lyzed using descriptive statistical methods. The SPSS

Iran) showed that many clinical records had not includ-

version 17 software package was used for data anal-

ed such data as final diagnosis, primary care, main

ysis.

death cause, and external causes, which had resulted
in deductions. 5

Ethical Issues

Lack of accurate documentation of health services
is crucial from two points of view: first, patient health

An approval for conduction of the study was obtained from
the Ethical Committee of SBUMS, Tehran, Iran.

and clinical outcomes. According to Murphy, appropriate documentation has an important role in the ef-

Results

fectiveness of patient treatment. It is well established

Out of 33 respondents, 27.2% had a university certif-

that accurate and correct documentation of patients’

icate in accounting, 69.7% had a non-relevant educa-

data positively impacts the efficiency of treatment and

tion, and 51.5% had a work experience of 5 years or

accelerates the subsequent processes. 7 Second, in-

less. Only 11.1%, 5% and 15.2% of the respondents

accurate documentation will result in financial losses,

had participated in the courses related to services docu-

which negatively affect hospital financial performance.

mentation, discharge-income management, and health

The financial losses associated with incomplete docu-

information system (HIS), respectively. Only 44% of the

mentation appear in two forms: (1) Insurance deductions:

respondents stated to have task description.

6

high insurance deductions is a major problem for Ira-

The discharge units of all the hospitals were open

nian hospitals, varying from 5 to 20%. 3,8,10 According to

on holidays. Also all of the surveyed hospitals had es-

Mohammadi et al 11; while more than 70% of the hospi-

tablished a specific unit to investigate the inpatients’

tals’ income comes out of the patients’ pockets, 90%

records and identify the neglected services. There was

of the insurance deductions are related to them. (2)

an income management unit in all hospitals; however,

Loss of income from the delivered services: a large fraction

only 50% of them had an income committee.

of the hospital some healthcare services remains un-

Survey of the clinical records identified 25 service

earned due to unawareness of the physicians and oth-

types, which had not been included in the bills. Table

er clinical staffs about their potential income making,

1 shows the neglected services, the corresponding K

and thus neglecting their inclusion in the patients’ bills.

values, and the calculated tariffs.

While the first type of hospital income loss is largely

By review of the clinical records, 998 unearned ser-

debated, the second type is poorly studied. Thus, the

vices for an amount of 74 289 754 Rls were identified.

present study aimed to highlight the health services

Operating room with 50 service types for 4 867 500 Rls

most prone to defective documentation, leading to fi-

was subject to the largest loss, followed by Special

nancial loss of the healthcare organizations.

Ward with 552 service types for 41 982 000 Rls, and
general ward with 396 service type for 32 801 850 Rls.

Methods

Figure 1 compares the average neglected income

A cross-sectional and retrospective study was conduct-

among the surveyed hospitals. Although hospital 5

ed. A sample of 400 clinical records was selected from

had recorded the lowest rate of income loss, it does

six hospitals affiliated with Shahid Beheshti Universi-

not necessarily indicate the higher performance; rath-

ty of Medical Sciences (SBUMS) in proportion to the

er it can be a result of low bed occupancy rate. The

number of hospital beds and the rate of discharges. A

total unearned income of the hospitals was calculated

checklist was developed to record the delivered health-

to be 5 235 895 560 Rls (Table 2).

care services, which were incompletely documented

In the surveyed hospitals, on average, 20 medical

or neglected in the patients’ bills. Using a research-

records are examined on a daily basis by a single op-

er-made questionnaire, we also surveyed the financial

erator, ranging from 13 to 25 records. In addition, the

managers, the income managers, the chief operators,

employees of the discharge unit had the dual task of

and other personnel of the discharge unit, with regard

examining the clinical records (in terms of number of

to the human resources factors related to clinical docu-

visits, stamps, bed count day, consumables, and clin-

mentation and accounting.

ical and non-clinical cases) and discharging the pa-

The tariffs for the health services were calculated

tients. Considering the number of clinical records, the

based on the corresponding K value, extracted from

discharge operators can only spend, on average, 2.5
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Table 1. Undocumented Delivered Health Services and Their Costs
Service

K Value of Surgery
(88 000 Rls)

K Value of Internal Medicine
(6500 Rls)

Costs
(Rls)

9

58 500

NG tube insertion
CVP insertion

1

88 000

Lumbar puncture (LP)

1

88 000

One time pulse oximetry

6.2

40 300

Constant pulse oximetry

12.5

81 250

Tracheal intubation

1.5

132 000

ABG test (arterial blood gas)

0.4

352 000

Bladder wash

0.2

17 600

Stomach wash
Chest tube insertion

9
1.5

58 500
132 000

One time monitoring

28

182 000

Constant monitoring

40

260 000

CVC insertion

2

176 000

Dressing by physicians

3.5

22 750

Suturing by physicians

1.7

149 600

Tracheostomy tube insertion

5.2

457 600

Splinting

0.5

44 000

Medication Injection by physicians

4

26 000

Nose tamponing

1.3

114 400

Cut down

1.5

132 000

2

176 000

Ascites tapping
ABG analysis

12.5

81 250

ABG analysis (3 times or more)

27.5

178 750

Pleural tap

2

176 000

CPR

28

182 000

hours per day on processing the records, and the rest

cational background nor did they attend any relevant

of their time is taken by discharge process. As such,

courses.8 Menne et al emphasize the importance of

they have at best a short time of 8 minutes to examine

relevant and adequate education to the performance

each record.

of healthcare human resources and conclude that it
can promote both job satisfaction and quality of health-

Discussion

care services.12 Mounting evidence points to the notion

Based on our results, only a minority of the personnel

that continuous education is key to the improvement of

of the finance departments (including the income and

healthcare quality.13 Studies have further indicated that

discharge units) had an education background in ac-

recruitment of staff with appropriate educational back-

counting. In addition, it was found that the majority of

ground can lead to enhanced quality of the healthcare

financial department personnel had not attended any

documentation.14

training course related to the documentation of health-

Most of the surveyed personnel stated that they had

care services and discharge process. Another survey

no written task description. The existence of clear job

by Omrani et al also revealed that most of the ward

descriptions is crucial to achieving high job perfor-

clerks and personnel working in the discharge and

mance. According to Gillies, provision of written task

of the surveyed hospital did not have a related edu-

descriptions as well as clarification of the communica-

Int J Hosp Res 2015, 4(3):137-141
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Table 2. Number and Costs of Undocumented Services in
Each Hospital

Overall, our study highlights the need for revisiting
the healthcare documentation processes in the teach-

Number of Services
(Per Year)

Cost
(Rls Per Year)

ing hospitals of Iran in order to prevent income loss.

No. 1

70 286

1 539 341 310

istry of Health and Medical Education (MOHME) on

No. 2

36 000

863 119 500

the need for reforming the general and specific meth-

No. 3

44 264

1 300 259 660

No. 4

48 558

1 260 331 090

No. 5

2769

116 650 560

No. 6

10 750

156 193 440

ly income-generating healthcare services that might

Sum

212 627

5 235 895 560

be left unearned in Iranian hospitals. Identification of

Hospital

This is in line with recent emphasis placed by the Min-

ods of the hospital finance management. 16
Conclusions
The present study identified and number of potential-

these services may help bring the focus of hospital financial departments to prevent the associated income
tion line would be highly supportive of human resourc-

loss. We also identified a number of factors that may

es performance. 15

contribute to inaccurate healthcare services documen-

Another factor potentially leading to low incomplete

tation, which would eventually lead to income loss.

healthcare services documentation is the large num-

These include high workload of discharge department

ber of the clinical records processed by an individu-

staff, high ratio of clinical records to the staff, lack of

al operator (an average of 20 records per day). This,

appropriate relevant educational background in per-

together with the additional task discharging the pa-

sonnel of the financial department, and lack of written

tients leaves them a very limited time to examine the

task description. Although our study surveyed only a

clinical records for possible undocumented services.

limited number of hospitals, the relevance of findings

Implementing an efficient HIS and immediate entry of

suggests that findings may hold true of other hospitals

services after delivery may be at least a partial solu-

as well. However, the importance of the issue and the

tion to such a problem.

possible existence of other factors potentially contrib-

Nurses can play a crucial role in improving the
healthcare services documentation. Based on the

uting to deficient clinical documentation and hospital
income loss recommend further large-scale studies.

respondents’ views, nurses seem rather apathetic to
the services documentation because of the apparently
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